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Duty of State Prt:z·chasih6 Agent to maintain 
inventory of removable equip~ent owned by 
State. 

-
Ft LED 

h:r. \\1m. L. :Jmi th 
State Pu.T·chasinc Agent 
Division of Procurement 
Jefferson City, ?:insouri 

DE.:ar Sir: 

June 7, 1947 

-

Reference is made to your inquiry of recent date~ re
questing an official opinion of this office, mtd reading as 
follows: 

"Section 69 of ::.iCSSB 297 provides tllat the 
Purchasing Agent shall keep current inv~n
tories of all removable equipment owned by 
the State. 

nr would like to have your opinion as to 
whether or not any department of the State 
ma.y be exempt, such as the General Assem
bly or the LegisliSrti ve Researcl} department 
particularly. " . 

Section 69 of Senate Com.raittee Substitute for ::;enate Bill 
rio. 297 of the 63rd General Jl.ssembly UO\i appears as Section 
llOOS.69, £-~o. lL. :.3. I, .. , e:w1d rea<lo as follows: 

"The purchasing agent shall have the powur 
to t1·ansfer supplies from any department 
where they are not needed t;o any other de
partment where they are 1weded o.nd 'Go direct 
that proper charges ard cradits·hc made on 
the imventories of' the departments concerned. 
lie shall al-so have power, sub jec"t to the 
same provisions as tor bids for purchasee, 
to sell any surplus or unneeded supplies or 
property in his hands or owned by the -state_ 
or any depart:ment thereof. He shall ~(j!e...e 
currently _sn inventory .21: &lJ: _ removab e 
egui~ent o1rmed :§z ~£ state. n (Emphasis 
ours. -
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At first glance, it might be thou,sht the emphasized por
tion of the act mizJJ:t r,equire the otate Furcrw_sin:'; Agent to 
maintain the inventory referred to therein with respect to all 
removable equipment owned by the State. A literal interpreta
tion of the vmrdinc; i·'Jould lead to this result. However, i'or 
reasons point-ed out subsequently, 't-Ie do not believe that this 
is the proper construction to be placed upon the sentenc~. 

It' is e_n elementary rule of statutory construct,ion that 
the legislative intent is to be .:wcertained and of'fect given 
thereto. This intent often must be gathered from a considera
tion of every part of an act, and when such intention is so 
ascertained :lt will ah-rays prevail over a literal sense of the 
terms employed. ~·,'e quote from State ex rel, v •. Jmith, 115 
s. ll. (2d) Sl6, 1. c. 823: 

" >:~ :.';: ~:' In c:::onstruine; an act, the true in
tention of the f'r.:uncrs must be foll,owcd, 
and 1mere necessary the strict letter of the 
act must· yield to the manifest intent of the 
Legishtture. Cit'y of St. Louis v, Christian 
Bros. College, 257 No. 541, 165 :"__:• .:. 1057. 
~~ :r:~ ~~ n 

/ With this rule in mind, we have examined the, entire group 
of statutes ~elatine; to the Division of Procurement-; found as 
Sections 11008.62 to llOOr3.84, M.o. n.. 0. A., ,:;ivin;~ particular 
attention to EJections 11008.69, 11008.71 and 11008~73• 'l'ne 
first section mentioned, 1tihich has been quoted supra, 1:P.ves the 
Purchasing At_~ent pot'fer to transfer supplies and directs him to 
make proper char.~'es and credits on the inventories of the de
partments co~JCer·ned. It further c',uthorizes hh, to dispose of 
aurplus or l~nner;ded supplies or property. 'fhen follows the 
sentence now under consideration in this opinion. 

It seems -the purpose of this section is to place in the 
State Purchasing Aeent the power to have irru11ediately available 
information relative to all supplies and pl~operby owneu by the 
State of Missouri but under the,control c.;f the various depart
menta. Parenthetically, we might say"that Section 11008.73 
defines two of the terms which frequently appear in the stat
utes relating to the Division of Procurement, and reads as fol
lows: 

: 1'l""he term 'supplies' used in this act shall 
be deemed to mean supplies, materi~.ls, equip
ment, contractual services and any and all. 
articles or things, except as in__ this act 
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otherv-dse provided. Contractual. services 
shall include all telephone, telegraph, 
postal, electric light and pOvfer service, 
and ~NJ.t.cr, tmvel ancl soap service. ·rhe term 
'department. t <~s used in this act shall be 
deei:,led to mc::Enl departrnent, office, I.Jo~u--d, 
corrm.1ission, bureau, institution, or any other 
agency of the stnte, except the le_,::~i sla ti ve 
and judicial departments." 

'11
0 ef'fectuatc the obtention of such information over and 

above. the records tJ.Vailable in his ov'rn office relatintr, to pur
chases and ~~ales, the ::.\tate ?urchasin:; i'.f.;ent i~~ er,tp .... ovmred under 
Section 11008.71 to require reports ±~rom various departments. 
This section reads as follows: 

n~ach department shall make such reports of 
supplies on hand, 'or v.!f'dch may be ne<'~ded, -
as the purchasing ap:ent may direct. All re
ports, bids.; specifications and contracts, 
and all records of purchases and sales of 
any kind, l'lhether by the purchasing: agent or 
by departments as autho:cized by him, sl1all be 
kept in ·the office of the purchcrsin,~; agent 
and shall be open to inspec~ion by·the pub
lic.11 

Here, then, is a complete scheme by "vJdch an inventory of 
equipment uhich is cmnprehended 1rvithin the ternt '''suppliesa rcmy 
be kept and. maintained by 'the Stc•.te Pu1·chasin:'.~ il.~;ent. It then 
becomes pertinent, w~:: think, to consider the exclusion of the 
legislative nnd judicial departments from the definition of the 
term "department tt found in :;ection 11008.73 .. 

It is apparent that the State Purchasin~.::: Agent has no powers 
or duties vdth respect to the purchase of ecruipment for these de
pnrtments. It is equally apparent that he lws no pmver or au
thority to require thetJe tvm departments to make reports to him 
of such equipment 2s they may have on ha.nd. Considering; th~ ef
fect of eonotruin.c-: the emphasized portion of :..iection 11008.69 
in accordance ,..n.th the literal meaning of t.he \vox·d.s used, it. be
comes clear that such construction woulu lead to an unreasonaple 
and absurd result. 'The Purchasing Agent has no sources of in
formation respectin,f,; equipment purchased, in the control of or 
sold by the departments exei•lpted :Ln the definition of "depart
ment. 11 'rh,e mechanics oi." nw.intaining a cv.rrent inventory of such 
equipment Wlder the control of ,the exempted depc.:;.rtments would 
necessarily entail takin.:.,: a daily inventory thereo!. In these 
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circumstances, wt: think another rule o.f statutory construction 
to be applicable. ·,;e quote from ~lt.ate v. Irvine, 72 S .. 1ii. ( 2d) 
96, 1. c. 100: 

11 * * :.:~ 'l'he courts will not so construe a 
statute as to make it require an impossi
bility or to lead to absurd resul~ if it 
is susceptible of a reasonable interpreta
tion. )~ ~::: ~" u 

We think the rule to be of particular applicability for 
tile reasons discussed heretofore. 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises, 't•re are of the opinion th<"'t the State Pur
cha·sinf~ i~gent is requirect to keep <::1. cv..rrent inventory of' the 
removable equipiuent O'INTied by the btv.te and unc;_er the control of 
any departments thereof, as the term rtctepartment 11 is defined in 
Section 11008.73, l·iD. Jl.~ ;;. i\.., ·\vhich sc:id defiriition excludes 
the legislative and judicial departments, 

APPROVED: 

J. TI:. 'rAYLOU 
Attorney General 

WFB:HR 

Hespectfully submitted, 

-~ULL l•'. Hhll1\Y, Jr. J. 

Assistant Attorney General 

'· 


